Band Camp is
FREE in 2019!
Or, at least it can be, if

you get selling!

Is it really possible to go to band camp for FREE? YES! The anticipated cost for band camp in 2019 is $225.
Since anywhere from 45% - 55% of the plant sales you make will go directly into your band account you can
earn your way to camp! Sell $550 worth of plants and your band camp may be paid for in full. Keep on
selling and you could even earn your trip to Philadelphia.

Flowers and plants are one of the easiest things to sell since so many people plant
vegetable gardens, flowers or buy hanging baskets in the Spring! It’s time to think
“Spring” and order your flowers with the Jackson Band Flower Sale!!
To sell, please go to the Jackson Local Schools website (http://www.jackson.stark.k12.oh.us/). Once there
you will click on the “JHS” tab and then click on “Band”. Scroll all the way to the bottom of the page until
you find “Related Files.” In that section you (or your customer) will find two flower sale files. First is “2019
Jackson Band Flower and Plant Sale.” This is a color catalog of all of the plants we are selling followed by a
list of their names and code numbers and a single order sheet. Second, you will see “2019 Band Flower Sale
Order Form.” You may print a color catalog to show customers or direct them to look at the catalog on the
website. Each customer must fill out a separate order form and MUST include your name in the appropriate
box in order for you to get credit!

All orders must be submitted by Wednesday, February 27, 2019!
To submit your orders, please place your order forms with full payment in one of the flower sale boxes found
in the high school and middle school band rooms. You may do this anytime between now and the end of
school Wednesday, February 27th. Checks should be made out to the Jackson Band Boosters. Flower pick up
will be on Saturday, May 18th from 8:30 AM to 11:00 AM at the Jackson Bus Garage located next to JMMS.
We encourage you to pick up your orders for your customers. If you are unable to do so,
please make sure they know when and where to pick up. Plants that are not picked up will be
donated.

Added bonus!

If you would like to earn some volunteer hours for NHS, Scouts, Key
Club, etc. you can! The grower will deliver the plants to the bus garage the afternoon of May
17th. We will need MANY helpers to unload and organize the plants for delivery the next
morning. Saturday morning we will need MANY helpers to help load the plants into
customer’s vehicles. If you and/or your parent is able to help with either of these times,
please e-mail me at walterskaty@gmail.com.

Happy selling!

